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IN Lcimiitt
Man Shoots His Brother and Sister and Then 

Suicides Without Any Apparent Motive

BOirra WOODSTOCK. Sept. ao.- wife, who 1. vUHln, ta Brooklyn, v
y. Arn*n, Bruna l«t night dlog y. Ho went to ^

U doctor, killod hid sidtor Friodd, ho could not (Ot o reply on tho tol- 
d*^;'o™” . .n ho h.d «.d «

nmld behind, he walked to the 
D,. Brunn wae very widely known drawing room, and drawing the rw 
, thi. section. He wa. a former volver. shot at hi. .i.ter who^^ 

e^itative ^ the general aeeen. gueet. rf.ot Went wild
beside, holding «,veral other Brunn. who .tepped In to .hleld hi. 

Uon. in the town and county, .i.ter from a .econd shot, was then 
two men ^d their eleter were .truck. Conatantlne then ritot «td 
«« and daughter of a former killed his .irter. and walking to the 
York businee. yinaa. front room, turned t»i

Today it is .Uted that Conatan- «.«. The ecene wa. enacted in 
Brunn had a very quick and moment.
nt temper, but that it .hould Conrtantlne Brunn wa. a reeldent 
led to the trag«ly wai beyond o, New York. He leav«T w“e 
Vnslon. 11). doctor lived a I and two sons. Tb. .later IliM 
. of a mile from Constantine. 1 Frieda, live, in Brooklyn, and had 

I last night, apparently. Comrtan-i been visiting here during the 
received a measage from hi. nmr.

W«i»yED TO OtATl
^ NBW lYOBK. Sept. BD-Worrled by Wright and CurtU. in the oreoara-

mm PFAKv
n LEAVE EOft 

NEWbVORI
I Be No More Statement U 

Arctic Club Publiahee HI. 
Proofs

POBTLAND. Me.. .Sept. SO.-Com- 
^ Robert E. Peary remained in 

Id toda.v. going over a maae

*INWY9llim^U$
PMVEDICREATS

SUCCESS

s departing tonight for New York 
»s he will command his Arctic 
P Booaeveit in the Hudson-Fulton 
tal pageant tomorrow. The ex- 
iw was delighted to learn today 
t the Roosevelt had reached New..—... . 0. u reaenpo

he feare<l that she might 
" ' ■ • hea-

m- icBre<i mat she n

-^Jiatel.v on his arrival in New 
^.Commander ITary will board 

■a Hoosovelt, and from the bridge 
kls vessel will take command dur 

t tte naval parade.
no statements to be 

^«y, said Com. Pearv "and 
will be none until the IVary 

tkl o 'nnkrs public my proofs 
the Cook controversy."

story from the oIEANIE. 
John’s. Nnd .'Sept. .10,_Me„w

Mr^llarr*'"""'-'-

Mr. Lee Par 
•In Wyoming,

------------ —avy*

— w.iitn will be at the
O^a House Friday. Oct. 8. speaks 
Interestingly and enthualaaticnlly ab
out the production he represents 

• During the past year." savs Mr. 
I^vln. •• In Wyoming- has appear
ed in every city of importance for 
a one-night rtand in the United 
SUtM, and ha. proven to be one of 
tho best patronized and most talk
ed about dramatic productions in 
America, under the personal direc
tion of the men who have been with 
jt from ,its beginning and who, with 
the players themselves. have been 
,..leny instrumental in making ih 
piny what it is. H. E. I*ierce A Co 
a thoroughly up-to-date firm of thea- 
thentrical managers, have conducted 
the affairs of the cumpanv along 
strictly business lines, and have oiv 
tions on several other well known 

md will put them on tour
-- ......... conditions require. This
is our first visit to Nnnnimo. ami 
we want your patronage, and will 
do nil in our power to earn it/'

. lur uwir aero- VO excite him. During the late af-
at Oovemor-a lalaad, temoon yeaterday, when Wright wa.

to fly, he frequenUy turn- 
Company f... 29th infantry, comsait- irf to a aoldier near him and re-

r^ou'h?*^ ?
u ^ ‘‘ any longer."

shot hlBMelf through the heart with After Wright had made hi. last 
a rifle befora a room mate, Pte. flight laat evening and the crowd of 
Harrle, could prevent him. ylaltor. had left, Caron went to hi.

Caron had recenUy appeared to ha and a. he wa* turning in mid
worried by his responsibility a. quar room mate: "Harris, old
tortnaater of hi. company, and a- ” Then Caron reach-
bout two week, ago wa. abmnt for t

bIHty. re.pon.l- ed four >-ears in the PhiBippine. and

Caron had been detailed to amlet era'l'Z^Xr^braveJy.'^*''*^

Danish people
CEUBRATE VICTORV

JLKBRW. Sept. 80- me popular'thk fiercest mountain tribee 
rejoicing which began in the capital 'not yet been whlpp^

over the Victory of the j Melilia. Mor.. Sept. 30.-Whlle the
Aforocco, culniin-* population of ’ llJilia”Ind

pled at midnight when immense ga- ^ were .till rejoicing today over the 
naW 77~’ '■ i<*P^“re of Mount Gurgua. the Moor.

■troaghold, fighting was recommenc
ed^’ V. on the bal- ed on the eummit of the mountai^.

King Alfonso was wildly cheer T%e Spanish post there w« attack- 
•nia .w. , cd by the Moor., but the trlbeemen

th-T snd . repulsed. The Spanishr.^CiiC
g^c diplomatic action. Simultaneously the Beni-Buifrur

“PPoared in large num-

RnVf^ o again, under a rain of
Bulfrur. Benl-Sald. and Beni-Oafla. shells from machine gun..

h \r- »T "v.isMintT .M»nme. on 
V™ Whitney arrived

I from Indian Harbor, said yes- 
'J’'’'’--Vlearn«r 

« pf the important bearing
have on this. 
Captain Sam

ISPl I

iparnpo
I^arj- controvprsy.

h^irroIL r.
lae. ^“""''r ppary scoffpd 

»okgavp„l’'® '^hich
lUtnev u ^ souvenir to
*^re. LMr. Whitney contended»t the "[hBney contended
»hat ft showed actual proofs

LEUDER BEAT 
ERANMIE NEIL

LADYSMITH SHOWS
SlfiNS Of GREATS 

PROGRESS
(Free PreM Co

About the same time the city sew
erage syetem wUl be completed. The 
work on the laying down of the 
main trunk linea has almost iMwn 
lomjjlfled, and tho system, it is un- 
der*tood, covers the whole city. The 
Council has not yet decided on on 
outlet. There is a choice of three 
locutions, but in all probability the' 

uuu«,oner.; P‘P« will be taken over^ the smeller! 
at all that La- ^ “"d discharge into' the bay. I ho j
* No. 1 sized “®« uf w septic tank has been vig- ' 

'orously opposed from the start, and

IN NEW VORi
American Soldiers and Sailors of aU Kationalitio*

Join in Iferch at tho Hudson-Pulton OolobnwUatt
NEW YORK, Sept. 80.-^ antv

today added it. tribute to that the ”***1 **
ha. «. uvhdily paid to hoaor ^

tha nwmofy of Bmr, Huttooo uid * “»*“ ■** “** Hu4m». mtM
Robert yulton. The route aMected “*•»<>«»- Hwurthalaaa arovdu b». 
by tha celabration commiaalon for «« «»M*r alo^ Urn rtuw
the land pageant of tha weak, to- while tha Batt«y, which ckmhmbM 
^ resounded to the t^amp of sol- • view of Oovmor'a tta*.

e« match from the upper ei^d The tUrlglbl* l»Uoom, 
of Central Park to Waahlngton lag la their atUnpU to rm^ Ah-

Stv /rl f a vmv o« th. uppm BlverMd. Mm
iety of orgaalmitlona and uatlonall- Their aavigatoi* said they anUrt 
tlM such as Mew York has aahtoia be able to aaoUwfUght «h-

tU next wMk. Both t 
a char- «r that they have not iAlthoi^h today's parade waa char- that they have not abaadonedtte 

" ' /!/* * »«• hope of wianlng the RIO.OOO |hto
uachored lathe olfcred by the Mew York Md .

iio2 ^ ^ “* that there wiU ha aaothv
tiona. Every on. of tha flghtiag race.
«hlpe contributed its quota of mII- Other attractions of tha day hM

Fn ***" ^ boat rm*. la th. Had-
^land. Prance. Germany. Italy, son. aa iuteraatloaal reception aa« 

r„K Hhyti. bail at the Brooklya Acadmiv f«
and Cuba, marched with the Jaeklee muMc. and a big baaoaet at ^

.nc.S:i"2f^’ ^Included 25,000 men and ita rtart Meaawhila the tt.w it—__ _
was wihedtrted for the aftemoon. Clermont wwn - -

feature of tho day. however, along the river )uri what th* 
had a rival uatU the celebration 
committee had announced that Wll- im ago.
hur Wright and Glenn Curtiee would PTogreoa up tha river of the ~rtn 
probably make their "offlclal" flight of the« hlatorie craft mat 
tod^. t^-wa. no way for tha thuriama even greater than «hdk 
crowd to know until a few minutes which marked their appearanM ^ 
before hand, when to look for tha Mew .York water., for up the tt«W 

ttMT were tha aoU attraction. mI , 
Weather conditions early today did not have to «vlde attMtte 

wtre encouraging. The wind was with fba othv riitpa and 
hght Md the mm .hone brightly, a. they did here. The ■'

this oecarion thouaanda prefer- and Clermont ^tent last nislit afl - 
r«l to mlta the ndlitary p.«d. on TUrrytown. ^
the chance of reeing aomethlng more York, and left eartr' to 
novel In mld-alr. I early today for (

There is no doubt 
dyamlth ha. struck _ ,,
boom. Never since the ------ --- -------- . ^no

: of the town ha. there been ' unfess under the strict compulsiun «i 
such marked activity in building and !‘be l>roviociul Board ol lleallh, will 
such an air of enterprim and pros- i be adopted.

' Ladysiiuth c-rtainly deserves great' I z^uysnuin certainly deservoi
Of course this appearance of acti- m-dil tor its civic enterprise. It U

.V* “ "f'*' <" .
der. tho Canadian lightweight cham- paverTe nroi,''?ti
Plon. waa succewrful tonight in de- , Ik has almost completed the
fending hi. title against FYankie TresuU^S fo in..,„ll„tion of this great-., of
Nell, of San Francisco the former \ essentials and conveniences in^ sr.”r:'™.::r —".rr:; 

~ jT.rr: r'l" ~ 3
Saw -------------------- weight to atop him. He ontboxed ov.i. nowiooge. However. the activity in Lady-

^ogram Q^ra Houae tonigh,

BOOSBYBL/IJ delayed.

B-sXTsapt. 8G- Col. 
Boomvrit. who WM «X- 

77 "rtva on Oct. Ifl from hla

•w*.

^Oewn OpM, Hou» toalght

weight to atop him. He ontboxed This came In the announcemont of 7k V ----------
Nril mori of the time, and had a the Wellington Colliery Company T ^
claar margin at the flnlah. The da- through the Standm-d^t "i ‘'"^'••'Prlees. The fact is
cirion of Referee Hewitt wee a po- n,|„e ^e etarted back from **'' Lady»With stock has Jumped
pular rerdict. NeU hurt hi. ankle K^,o,lon in Vhe^Sb^r“L ^
in the Mventh round and was haadl- ifcLean-e ranch The clouds h«r cleared hy the C.P R pre
cappwl thereafter. TT,. largeri “ ^/^Uie

I that ever attended a bout nghts waa again raised and to <t “he an ad-
wmi pr««nt. wmi i;*/.d^ S" “ rt'Monal townsita. There are part.

I made lt«df the mouthpiece. and 
both

Borton. 1 *., Sept. 99.- Sitting 
to7iuo>i.a a gas Jet In his office i?» the 
financial section of the city, with 
gas riill pouring from a tube which 
hod partially released Itself frojn 
his mouth, the body of Charles

■-nt attoi__„ 
woman ear-

iiiB mouin, ine oooy oi o-------- --
Baboon, aged «5, a patent attorney 
was found by the scrub woman ear
ly today. An overcoat waa thrown

found by the 
today. An overcoat wna thrown 
itly over him, and the chair tilt. 

— back against the wall, showlmr 
that he had apparently triedtnat he had apparently tnou vo 
make himaelf as comfortable os poe- 
Bible for his last sleep. Business re
verses are believed to have prompt
ed the suicide.

a were :S:?’b r
In the old townelte proper bntld- 

^ Ings are going up In almoat every

PREACHER’STNTRIGIIES 

RILE TWO WfWHEN
■Wife Committed Suicide and the Other 

Woman Died In The Hospital

SARNIA, Ont., Sept. 80.—Rev. E -f Mrilie Daria, 40 yuora cOa 
T. Evans, whose wife is reported to who had beea clerk In tha r«g'-«T 
have committed suicide at Pcnwyllt. ofllca and a of thermit
Wales, came to Sarnia three years «bolr. Bvana told Mlaa Daria te 
ago from Wales, as rector of St. *•"* •ecured a divorce front hfo w«fc 
John-s Epiacopal church In the “** P***" married at Mlw
Bouih cud of the city. He was an ^ *•
energetic minister and a new St. nim " ^

' 8bew«...nt
A little over a year ago. hi. at. j tm* to Sarnia by her mothw

teotions to some female members of ■ .i^ar and died tha hostel n 
his congregation caused conaiderabls____... «>*PltaI
comment and his wUe a year 
left him. r»'turning to Wales.

A few dayu after __
Evans disappeared with a

BRITAIN LAUNCIES 
DREADNAUGHTAT 

PORTSMOUTH

Impreaslon that she aommlttad oal- 
elda

Evans left hla flnanrial aflalra hsn 
»n very bad sh^

torpedo. The Meptuna waa « 
at Portamottth Jan. P. 

thlay«u-.

ratepayers. -------
The visitor to the city today sees »^»wy

both enterprlsea within a month or ♦» the Esplanade
two of rompletlon. Work Is now ***" Then from over
going on with tho building for the amelter right up
power house, and by tho time It Is fond has
ready everything wfll be readv for *vle« start-
turning on the current. Jt Is ex- «" ♦his direction. 1 bmu,
peeted that the second w7>k la Tto- "”**
vemher wtll sea -Ladysmith one of 7*** ^**** Tnirchasere
the best lighted cltle. on the coast. | ((^tlnuad on Pag. sldw her

POBTSMOirra. Bag.. Sept. SO— 
The Neptune, Great Britain's elghU 
battleahip of tha Dreadnanght elaoa, 
or her elaventh., including tha three 
battleahip a^tedra represented by

of ao.lflO tons, length UO foot. ■■€ 
80-foot beam. She is eonaaqasriMy 
ten feet longer and taro foe* ^wM« 
than any of her predeeeaaoro. Mhn 

th. Broadnawfht typ. by. V 
aro tcaa, and tha BaOsrophaM 
1.060 (MU. -She has tnihtea «. 
gtoea of 94,000 horaa powag, jtv^

..itwuip O^taera rspreaantsa byi Meptuna has baewdeswftad m 
tne Inflexlbla. nafr participating in’“the last word" la baUleohlps. Bkr 
tha Hudaon-Pulton calahraUoa at <«» 19-fneh guns will be of tha waw 
New York, was sneceastully launched ^'O-callhra pattern, whirii has •

I today by the Duchaos of Al- sraater rang* and penetration than 
f. fa tho preaence of a great 12.lneh guns now In uaa,«aad In 
ourso of people. The bulkheads ■ddltion she wOI carry fnwe.ia.^ 
this super Draadnaught are oo 0™* Eor repdling torpedo attnritai

heavily i
, bynPo^wrfully bnlH 

thus for bunt.
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Mm ia tlM ttu* to t«i 
4y jrow Knoa ioorm «ad m 
«om to «drt tte niM.

M* kBvo m largo aaaortn

OB kaitd at prloaa to aatt

Ite Blao h*To a aloa ttaa oT

OaU oad aaa tt at

W.H. Morton
Victoria Gresoent

Remarried After
at first. Lovo aad pleadings won 

’y0Q,J» battle, and this morning they

niTTWtV^^ S»fn wed. The children had mar-
J-/1 VXJTCe rie^ and their children had married.

- so three gencrntions of descendants
DAWVUJJi, 111., Sept, 89.- Bur- witnessed the ceremony, 

rounded by their chUdren, grand had been completed the
and great-grandchUdren, D. W. Du- *««1 woman threw her arms around 
mond, a wealthy ranchman of AI- husband’s neck and murmured: 
berta. Ont.. was this morning mar- "I hope wo wili be happy in the 
rled to the wife whom he divorced future.”
more than thirty years ago. hope so, dear,” he replied, as

j In 1873 Dumond led to the altar he led her from the minister’s of- 
pretty .Sarah Ardman of Attica, IntL,
They setUed on. a farm near -thoir He is 65 and the wife 62. They 
home town, and in after years sev- will live at Alberta. “ 
eral children came to bless their un- __ ZT* ^

«.u~, Z Drew Pension
of 1878, when a cloud appeared on 
the horizon of their happiness, in the
shape of bickerings. After one bit- _____
ter quarrel It was agreed that a
divorce should be sought, aad the Th* death has occurred at N'or- 
young husband filed a blU charging ^^ch. Eng., at the age of 9i, of

52 Years

incompatiblHty. 
test, sad after 
granted the 1

. well-kaown Korfolk veteran of the 
the divorce was Crimea and Indian mntiny camr 

to Albert paigns. Thomas Hann, ex-aergeiui'i.

I Opening Days

ta, during the succeeding years ^he Fifty-Seventh Foot, 
nnwiTinl n fortnas. charged after 21 years with the col-

He in after years corresponded <>«. »>ut afterwards joined three mll- 
with his children aad provided hand ^Ha battalions, so that his service 
somsly for their maintenance. 'When extended to 86 years and 140 days. ; 
they grew to manhood and woman- He has drawn a pension for fifty- . 
hood their desire' to seo their father’ two years and is believed to have | 
became so great that he was repeat- *>«» the oldest soldier in Great Bri- • 
sdly written to visit them. Inst tain. ;
week the father, who was a strhng- He was the oldest man at the re- 
er to them, arrived at 'Attica. <>* Crimean and Mutiny \-eter- ]

■ttere was a warm welcome, and. “« by his Majesty at Sandringham . 
taking the aged man by the hand, bt May, 1007, and claimed the king’s ] 
they led him to the wife whom he «P«cial attention, 
had divorced so many years ago.
The children pleaded for a reconcU-

Means Not Only a

But a representation pjLeyei^thmg^A^j^

In Cloaks, Suits, Dress Qoo* 
Silks, Purs, Hosiery, Gloves,

DURING THIS AUTUMN B 
HIBIT WE WILL SHOW

Men’s High Glass Tailoring 

SUITS AND OVERCOATS'
Men’s Hats also will be found a big feature. Now is the time fi»j 
Man and Wife to make an extended visit together. A time for m, 
Men and yoimg Ladies to observe what is correct in dress outiUi 
our Nanaimo world.

3iaek
Wateb

Remark
able for 
richness 

and
pleasing 

flavor. The big bla.:k 
plug chewing tobacco.

‘ Blood Barred
The License

ALL
INVITED

ALL
INVITO

C. BARNES

fiBBHTOAL OOarmAOTOH.

KSqUI^IAlT
been refused thsm

SANTA KOSA, Sept. 29.- Mias ] 
Crestina Berrsyessa, of Davis, and i 
B. L. Clark, of Woodland, came here 
on Tuesday to be wedded. Eove’sl 
young dream was ruthlessly shatter- 
•d when Chief Deputy County Clerk 
O. W. Ubby refused to issue amar- 
riags Ucsass to them. The groom 
ia swarthy and admitted that negro 
blood coursed through his veins. As! 
the Uw prohibits the marriage of I 
negroes and whites, there was noth-!

refuse the license, j 
that a Ucense had ;

The Newest and Best Sho^ 

in Shoedom
Yea our buyers have been away East in every representative Shoe niannL 
centre.—What we could not see with ordiuary travellers they have sent a, 
wonld like to show you what Shoes are —The best produced at the price are

imm

If
Biqrml at—dTd rUmr to be 
^ Vmmt, wmmbm
■Mkst ta9HtWi%Sta£ato!

N.4NAIN0 
BAIL IV AY

DonbleTpaiiiSerriee
NOW IN EFFECT

divined that is the reason that im
pelled them to come here for the 
ceremony.

Miss Berreyeesa U a decidedly 
pretty white girl of 18 years, and

without >nly casually.

das

tucky and declared some of bU an- Hi^h^ u>-day. ’ I <i 
cestors were colored people. District | lar of bis money. 
Attomqy Lea was caUed to decloo' o'

l Ko. 9. SUUon Tram No. 4 « — »ctiiig on his diet in a way which will strike ler-
Lv. WaUliwtoa. Ijv. 16:00 Deputy Libby based bis ; ror to men of great wealth who
Lv. Nanaimo Lv, 16:16 nrfnnaL .come to New York and to amuse
Lv. Ladysmith, Lv 16:68 --------------—«----------------- themselves play upon the vanity and

L. D. CHBflDAM.

UOa Oov’t S^' *’“*Tririoria!^.b.

Love Intrigue

_______ Lv. 16:83 _ | weakness _ ____  _____ _____
Duncaas Lv 16:68 \A/AAl'f'.Tl’fr "A/ToVI^C* j their afiections. disgrace them and 

Lv. 17:26 W«»AUJ4.jr AfJ fliil O [wreck their hom.*s.
”I have faith in the laws of 

state and tiie itilmititslnition of jus
tice by our courts. There is a law 

I on the statute hooks of New York 
I whichmakes conduct of this sort » 
crime. .\ll I want a verdict 
my civil suit against Mr. Shonts 
to use it in criminal proceedings 
ainst him which 1 will press to 
end of my resources."

New York, Sept. 28.Theo. P.
Shonts, president of the $225,000,- 

NOTICB 000 Ryan-Helmnnt Jnterhorough Me-
KOnOF I. .V . tropolltan Company, president of the

,£S; O'
opply to the Superintendent of Poll- Toledo, St. I»uis and Western 
es for a transfer of the llcsnce to aeU Railroad, and director of many oth- 

Hotel at tbs er important companies, has been 
«ued for $200.(KK) damages by the 
husband of a woman whose affec
tions he is chargee >with__liaving

This Is the 
Opportunity

—— Callender.
IMted at ESxtenslon the 8th Sept-

■«*». 1909. tions he is charged writ hhaving
(Signed) ANSELMO LORANDINI alienated. ’

-___________________ Through bis lawyer. Delamoy Ni-
coll, Shonts declares he is the victim 
of one of the strangest cases of mis
taken identity on record. It would 
seem,, according to Nicoll, that 
president of the Intcrborough-Metro- 
politan has some evil double, for 
whose misdeeds Shonts is being held 
responsible. As to who this double 
Is there is no hint.

The suit against Shonts is brought 
by Frederick Hipsh, New York 
•gw of a Kentucky distillery.

.S'S’
Hipsh is a Jew, while his wife is 

a Christian. She was in humble 
cl^umstances when they were ^

I r^ five yeacB ago. They had no 
children. Her maiden name was An 

Lovell. She was eS^od^^ 
•tenographer by the manager 
Hipri.’. office wh^ he first^t hw. 

,’1’^ separated August 2nd.
The summer of 1907 lira Hinah 

spent at Narrngansett Pier. 
she Shonts. Thereafter she met 
him In this city, but on behalf

PasHioCoMtTeitMiSeMli
from tte host growsra ia

Homs Grown Fririt and Or- 
n«*irtal trsw, smaU tnm.

WIr® F^ing and CatM
Spray FertUtaws, bin

•■PP^ mubmUim.
cut fiownrs. ste. ,, .
New 167 Peg* Ortnlsf py.

1*1. J. HENRY
•talBster Hoed. 

VAMOOOVBB. B. O. 
ffraach Nw-isit. South Vm-

. -

«» K w <=o“vent onal courtesies which any
Of becoming a bnde , gentleman pays to a lady whom he 

delay She was groaUy. knows oi' 
when the lioense was de-' ’’While 
Clsrx is a naUvs olKen'j®^^ damages to punish him

Sale of Lands for Unpaid Taxes in South Nanaimo, and North.NfiH 
Assessment Districts, Pi-ovince of British Cplumbia

in the\Senooh'^‘r; the’r Tuesday, the twelfth da

N«roe ol PCTion Awewd

most limited and confined to m^

Taylor. Geo. I
tats of ------------

Cavln, Geo. H. ,

Smith, dare .. 
Beck, Hobt. Estate 
Beck, Hobt. EeUte 
Beck, Robt. Estate 
Beck, Robt. Estate
Laird. Robert ........
Laird, Elizabeth ...

Public Auction the lands 
for the delinquent Taxes unpaid by tt* 
costs and expenses. Including the fp*»

sooner paid

LIST above MEiNTlONEDf

Description of Property

South Nanaimo District
Ift 9, 160 a«„ 

8. Sect. 1 acres. Cedar District. .

Parker, 8. O. ... 
Mills, Jnn., Wm 
Belqns. Joseph .

^ng« K ’ District..........”“r, 11 «■J',:; Sss EL
tt: 7' W Cranlll^y
R«>le 7' L^t^i' f Cranborrj? Diet.

V J* “c™*- Cranb’T Diet.Range 7, Lot 8, in Beet. 1, 10 acres, Cranb'y Diet..

- ■ Nanaimn District

B si
Lot 19, 160 asrss. Nswcastls District......... .......ZIT**”

|.,I,n.,u.r, T«r.

8 i.a
3.6

I $19.20 $ .97 flflj 
I 9.00 -M P"

September 16th, 1909.

•:iS

;2gIg:StSn
.90

M. BATE, Deputy i



I' AT'A-a
i Livery Stable
? Is the piace to ring up or call j 
5 for a first-clnaa turnout.

J Teaming of all kinjfa.

[waiter Akenhead
^><5000000000000CK>OC«8»

Se. A. HOSKTNS j
b baa clnaaiJ tba abararoek Star i 
Q blaa and will conduct tba bnM- ^ 
h bcm from tba I. X. !>. Btnbla ^ 
g on Chapel Street S

0 Ring up A8 * ^
5 im, um«. Night or mad ?

I 0 your Temniag and Buggy wantnrt 
I ^'wlU reeal'e our prompt atta*-P

I ^cM>c--. 4Hapo<>oppajc.c8»0tt>

_XANAIMO free PRF>^. THUR ‘.nY, SE»TEMBEU 30th 1909

Hiarrbea
Cham!3<'!’'laiii’s 

Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhea Romedy

«ch Uveaef nunychlld:^

haa ever met with greater auccesa.

PKCE THItn-FiyE CEITS,

t-i .mO H < 11 i I-l-M l .i l-M

SIPOItT
KETCHEL'S fKAINING. kar 1. Kikoler 2. Franke a. 

UMeoads.
lOO metrt* race B. E WnlXrr 

Rau 2. B*u S. Th« event wan

Ban Frajocisco, Sept. 20.—Stanley 
Ketcbel did bin flret training 
Colma for his approaching flghfc [ ,___
with Jack Johnson Monday It content and was won in

race WaUer slightly inj..rcd cne

listed entirely I work. 
Olg-^ossitoie;

because of a mUtake by which 
trunk containing the training uni
form and apparatus had not 
delivered.

There had l>een no intention 
Britt to start his middleweight c

We are Pleased
iGROCERIE

Ori}«ra Promptly. Our Goods bstag 
A1 and prices right. We moh^x 
your Grocery order.

JAMES HIRST
orrii oxicx^Tcxi

EVAN’S
Plumber & Steamfitter 

Commercial Street.

COAL MINES REGULATION ACT. 
Notice of E

Notice is hereby given that Exam- 
■ inations will be held for let, 2nd 
3rd Class Certificatee of Competencv 

1 under the provisions of the "CoiJ 
iMinee Regulation Act” at Nanaimo 
IFernle, Cumberland and Merritt, on

ujnalmo. RO. Tni tober. 1909. commencing at 9 o'cl^k

DR J. ERN-EST MaORXOOR. 
list Surgeon. Baxter Block, 
aMrctal Street. Nans'
•phoBS. Office: AXIS.

£s|iiiiilt£ Naoumo Railway Co

Land for Sale
A^deultural, Timbw, and Sohv 

tea Unde for eale. For prieen an. 
lecaUoa apply to the Land Agw 
at VIeOoria. or the District Land An 
m at Duncanf. ^

Town Lota and Cleared SnbWbM 
»»sge for nale at Lailysmlth. An 

V»r Lsnd.Agmit. Victoria, and Tow 
dti Arwit, Ladymnith.

SUN LEE & CO
RATTAN’WEAR 

MERCHANT
We have placed in stock 

■ad well assorted stock of these very 
dtgsat House Furnlsni^gs, mndo up

tober. 1909. commencing 
in the forenoon.

The subjects will be as follows : 
First Class Candidate*—

Mining Act and Special Rules. 
Mine Gasea.
Ventilation.
General Work.
Mine Machinery.

Second Cla^ Candidates—
Act and Special Rules.

Ventilation. '
General Work.

Third Class Candidates- 
Mining Act and Special Rules. 
Mine Gases and General Work. 

Application must be made to the 
undersigned not later than Tuesday. 
0|rtober 5th, 1909. accompanied by 
the statutory foe as follows ; ...
By an applicant for First Class Ex-

amination .................................. flO.OO
By an applicant . for Second Claas

Examination ......................_...$10.00
By an applicant for Third class Ex-

aminstion .................................. S5.00
The appiicatlens must be accom- 

i by or

pion off with boxing, hence the mis
take did not cause much of a change 

the plans that had been made. 
Ketcbel left the St. Francis at an 
early hour yesterday morning for 
Joe Millett's gymnasium, and was 
on the road as soon as he couu| 
change his clothes and get into
easy costume that he wears when stage,
jogging along. He had his rub- "“t
down when he came off the road, 
but for the balance of the time took 
it easy.

Britt has secured three husky hea 
tT-welghts, who will help Ketcbel 
In the role of sparing partners. Char 
lie Miller, who has frequently boxed 
with Ketcbel; Joe Lenum, the Unit
ed Railroads Club heavyweight, who 
haa been boxing with Jack Johnson 
at the beach, but wants a change, 
and a newcomer, who answers to 
the title of Montana Cyclone, are 
the three men who have been select
ed up to date as the human batter- »econd division league there 
Ing rams. There is no question but **>an nine teams entered, and 
that other men will have to be pro- these teams playing
vided before the training spell has *orm, there wUl be plenty m
closed, as Ketcbel is not sparring lor the senior Mevens to pick

80C0BB IN VICTORIA.

Victoria. Sept. 29.-Ther« is liU>o 
oubt that the local bravu of the 

B.C.A.A.U. will have any trouble 
with the soccer footoailai.i ihi>. 
year, as most of the clulis enterotl 
la both the senior and seco-ad divi j 
Sion leagues have slgnilHd iu->ir in-' 
tentlon of siding in with ths uni-'n,; 
and doing aU in their pow;9r i..-‘ 

keeping amateur sp)rt at the 
Nanaimo lia.e already!

end an

One hi oftan la doubt m to m 
^ j» the bittw Tba to buy. but \ 

. ^ !• ao occasion for this wh« a

i,iHto-cmOTJTrA ■
JAMES MIRST-.«0LE AOCNT

vices from Ladysmith xrj t.> the ef
fect that they too wlU side in with 
the

.The schedule for the joimiig 
will be drawn up at the b;< meeting 
that takes plaM at thy V.M C A. 
rooms tomorrow night, when all the 
delajates are requested to be 
hand.

There are a number of i.ame en 
tered in the first dl dsicm leiguo 
thta year, and President Lockley 
looks for one of the best seasons 
that has yet been scheduled. In the

when he boxes.

Hea\-y Men are Wanted. 
”1 don't want any fast i

from.
The schedule for the second ditri- 

elon teams has not yet been drawn 
up, as there are one or two matters

Ketchell this time,” said Britt last^kat have to be setUed at the meet- 
night
plana. "Ketcbel bad enough
work when be was getting ready for 
Langford. What he wants now is a 
chance to work with bis punch He 
is a hundred times faster than Jack 
Johnson and that’s enough. He 
wants some big men for bis sparring ' 
partners.

And they're
punched up much. They wiU 
fitted up with cheat protectors 
front and on their backs and Ket-

hla training B»fir before final arrangemenU are 
fast made for the coming season.

killed by a baseball.

— .rx:Lr."i
had at least five .years’ experience in dinaril.v would aim at the head, ho 
— about the practical working of ■ 

least twenty-

Chicago. Bept. 29.-Eugeno Swin- 
bank, 17 years old. Is dead b«re 
from being hit by a pitched

After being struck the baU

^olng to be ^ase and fell. He died In an auto
mobile on the way to a hospital. 
The ball struck him over the heart. 

Choi Will just whale awa, at them.! "r"
Thi., fl,ht isn’t as if Ketchel would 

“ " weight

JEFFRIES WILL SEE FIGHT.

Ml useful and ornamental artTcl,.’: -mrmTne." and'ls‘;r le"a;r?wenty“ T'l 5"^^
Ike prices you will find surprising o' “«*'■ body and that s whore we figure to about the middle of next week. This

«t their smallness. > V ® . '■O'll'lnte for Second 'x«t him.” [at least, was the Information con-

B-r .r'.Tr.;;r
P o. Box 288 (c.) If a candidate for Third Class "’‘'•P Johnson because the black prietor of the hotel Albany. It U

----------------------- that he has had at least three foiled to knock out Kaufman in tea. believed that Jeffries Is burrvinx

;:rt;„rrv74- .......... ... '— >■>*■»
(d.) A candidate for a Certificate

Wephone 303.

SHAMROCK
STABLES Shot-

lighter. shall produce a certificate 
from a duly qualified medical prac- 

kav* ^ titioner showing that he has token
Psnsd again, so whsn you a course in ambulance work fitting

a good tumont. teaming, or klm, the said candidate, to give first
^^ng none on short notlea. and persons injured in coal mln-

the beet attention operations.
' By order of the Board.

t COMBAIIEY. ShamrooK SUW« , “"S,,
T«laphona 266 "‘S. o».

NANAIMO
Marble Works:

(KnUblishwl 1888.)

ALEX. HENDERSON. Prop 
“■uinsnu. Hhadstonm, TkhlMs, 
i>n«a^ Copings. Ralls, Etc.
'»0WT STREET. NANAIMO. B.O.

OC«C8Ka»0dC8>lS03K8»Ce^^

”If the big chap couldn’t knock Stanley Ketchel and Jack Johnson; 
out Kaufman in that time. ’ said scheduled to take place In San Fran- 
tho manager, - he hasn’t any chance cisco Oct. 12. Friends of Jeffries 
to beat Ketchel. Both of us are say. here that he undoubtedly-wiU be 
confident of winning this fight. You at the ringside, and m the event< of 
know how confident Nelson wa.s that Johnson putting the Michigan 
he would beat Cans that first lime down and out. wiU Immediately sign 
at^ the Jlis-ion street arena? Well, final articles with the negro for a 
Ketchel is more confident, only be finish fight, 
lioesn’t like to go round talking a- *
bout It. We have seen Johns m McI^EAV TO CAPTAIN CEILTICS.
work and have him sized up jest --------
'■‘Si't-’' ] Vancuver. Sept. 29.—At a moet-

Unquestionably Ketchel is looking Celtic Football Club held
good shape. Evidently he lool. "l^ht ‘n the Vancouver Athletic

WING CHONG Co.
CAVAN STREET, GODFREY’S STORK. NEAR FIBK HAU. .

Dry Gooods and Dressmaking

Wm Open Satnrday, July 31st
P. ). ‘il 85 .

The Shadoty 
of a Man

woMd ton. a* at. ■Uty and aavgy tar a food And tonic

wmi 1^ the D. ai a Beer. Hie U. R 0. Smt Em
tSt

ran nmit H., twM

RED FIR LUMBER GO.
Odlcs, Miiu, and Factory. .

Roofirh ud 1
Mooldiogs and

THC POPULAR
BIKAT «AW( {

is sure to be the place whetn 
the mota people gta tbs taM
ssrx lce, the beet maate and tte 
best prices. We can JtraUy Jay 
claim to having the best pat
ronage in town, and wn try 
to keep It by eeiling only the 
»«8t mMta and poultry ob- . 
tainable, and giving entire an- 
tlsfactlon to our enstomar*. If 
von want the beet coin of beef, 
mutton, lamb or veal, go to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BUTCHER SHOP.

« S n O ii.Macnuy be lool. *n mo t ancouver Athletic
. Um I D M lYi Q 0 •>ln>Bvlf in New Vortt during “ S‘’l«:llon committee was ap-
l l UUI llUUIIlOX “•“'Pins siege before the l.ang l->J'nt«l. composed of the following: 

O ford

.8Bowling Alleys
FINEST ON THE COAST. 

GIVE US A CALL.

before the l.ang 
fight was culled off and tlie 

■short rest that he oaa had whilo 
travelling across the country will do 

world of good.

following: 
McLean (captain). P. Pargie 

vice-captain), Mr. Brown. W. Risk, 
. Scott. Mr. Muir. -A. McLean 

chosen captain for the coming

»

C«rtaiiilyier«fttSl)w
of superior buUdiac Unbar wn 
have In our yards, bvt •yon 
can't sae It by standing omt- 
side. Don’t be afraid to eorae 
in and place your most crlttanl 

9 eye on the atock of buUdiaf 
^ lumber, shingles, laths, sldiny, 

flooring. Sash and Doors.
Us no trouble to give vtw 
w» estimate If you Intend bnUd 
tafdu'^^ll**’ we know It c^

VraUtyconridersd

Ladysmith Lumber
rowpany, Uiwitad

V-S.CHAN&GO. ^ Wilklnsonf 
werchamt tailor

:><XK>OOCOOOOOOOOv OCM>

What the Odd-s Wi.l Be. season, with P. Pargie as vice-cap- !
lom Corbett was usked last night team for Saturday’s' ..

uhut the odds would be on the* cou- '"“‘‘'h with the Thistles will be as' ** 
teat. follows: (Joal. McCormick; baclts, < o

•Johnson wnl boa big f.iv ,r,ie.” •'*'1-*■««. I’u.vne; halvm. Knowles. Me ' ^ 
.said the commissioner, •’abot-t 10 Smith: forwards. Pearson. * O

guess, will be the price.” ('ruiritshnnks. ‘Bruce. Anderson. Par- ^
SCIENCE PREVENTS BALDNESS. ’Hint’s about what I thought.” R«’servcs. Sampson. Nansen.)

It U til. r

'■i^ lo Or.ler. Fit Uuaran- 
teed at I.owest Prices 
PRESSTNcT^lyrERINQ

Bastion and Skinner Streets’ll;;

0’0o*-28S. -Phone S.O.3 :

remarked Willis Britt, wb , l,ao'’lu.cn
:-t.-ning to the conversation. ----- *------

■ lohmion wants an ex’.a fast i.nd- SPORTING NOTES.
n-weight to box with him for the .. --------
'‘'lince of the training sessiwi,. p.. 29-— Sam I,angford

. f l '‘t in a rcjuisltion with Assist,.m
t - promot.-r Gregorv Mitchell last

"C rer-i/e’ «>«» »»>- 'ntt-r things lie
;. -, able to fill the bill.

Vfce l-'ntal (irrni and ll. ItrmrUr Now 
Fiieto of Srirnre.

ai til.- « .ml fji 
Illy l.al'l

i wh-rse hair t- r

^jeCentpar
Restaupant'^i^'-p

‘'RILPOtt, ->oprl*tor. <J- Stearmas.

i-.-rj.:- " AT.KER won nvo Et EN’r.q.

. , - -.> > -■ V. ,u nt- rualionol nthletl.- meet
.‘■,*’..1 , : ...I •’’•'•I'n. Germany, tw) of -hr

• '. nts were won by R. F.. W iKe- 
,. - t-j Th* r|„. S„„th .\fricnn sprint-ir a-. f-,-

Spirtal Agent.
) lOO metres handlcai,-R. E. Wa -

r Boston, took fit* rounds to 
■ but the ■■Pi.xm Kid”, ^rTT^ltfornin. 

the Armory Athletic Association 
:-”-t night.

-Mmnt>- Connell.e, of B.'Ston. a well 
'-n-wn tni.l<ll,..w.-ight bo.ver an
nounces that he is ready t.. meet 
.Ither Tom Burke or Kid I.ewis in 
the squar.-d ci. cl. . Connelly saj-s 
he would prefer n match with the 
' ancouver fireman hut will take on 
en.vone who moans l.usiness.

A Pointer for Oysoeptle* 
is to sweeten their sour stem- 
whs with good, nutriUous 
food, especially good, whole
some bread. BailM* p-v u u 
supplies brewl that 1ms bS 
pronounced by experts as b^ 
ing of the highest standard of 
excellence, using extme cere 
In preparing and baking, and 
using every poaaibla aanitary 
precaution to innure abooluto 
cleanllnest,

H. BAILES
Vanalmo Bakery, Vlctorie 

Crescent. 'Phone 396

ciTas-jolley
GENJ'EAL TEAMSTER

W. Ongr’e Oonfee 
Uowy atore wlQ .eeeive prompt at

LiCENSCD CnV’ SCAVENGEB
Ti-Ifphew ISIS HsUburto. Stntt



**»jyaLr«Prss.
KURIUS BBOa..

•Be. ConnwreUl St. ,1-7

NANAIMO R;k|.: FRKss THURSDAY. SEPTE.MBER

SON
The oldest Insurance Office In the worl

aOBSCRIPTIOM BATES:
rovsuza a d. irio bncemenaby ,910

Home Office, London England

rid 
tr 19

[ i;<Iiti.r Fr.'.' IVfSs :
Sir,—ll j« samfwiiiit ! H£AU OFFICE. TOHONTO

I in tho
EsTABusaew

Stily-CIty iMiwmry. 60c {Mr siontl,
,dlM Brurb. Su BalUin^ Toronto. H. H. Blnckburn, Mnno^.r. 

A. E. PLANTA.LWtcd. - - Agentt for Nannlmo-

• «m npplJcmuoo.

------- .•A.iuxve <
PM- uuiatu.

•A SPAJUSH VICDOBY.

I todajr the SpaaUh people 
hnAiag the victoiy of Spnnish 
M asnlBet the Rifl tribeuiea 

ibly thn war
taken w being practically over, and 
M thlB be true, it la Jost poeslble 
that the preetige of eucceas .may 
aM the king and his government 
eidtag over the Twy grave internal 
iteeillnin One despatch received
taday In^cates returning popularity 
Sir King Alfonao. and this may go 
a. leag way towards smootl 
Sown the trouble. TTie country 
Sweeaer, etiU under martial law, 
and an news eubmitted to a rigor-
ane eauonhip. What little infonn- 
«ttea has leaked out reveale 
ehnotte taferho la Baic^ona. and 
li hardly nkely that the diealTection 
ta eoofined to one town.
er then, the Tfetory. atooat the flnrt 
to fan > Spaaiah anw since 
taeBaa of Spain ae^a world power, 
any hidp the government coneldera-
B|y in dealing with the situation at 
honw. T%a imth-idv adopted mnet 
hnwe peetty near removed all the 
•taeer and wilder eolrit*. and there 
•» always a large number in any 

e to thefeel-
ftiga or pntriotlam and eonttseln 
nmmam. This victory in Morocco 
wffl apntal to mtlimal pride 
Fnva tha vr«y tnr fh-

ing atK'tuion 
fiiuncU on Sept. 20th In rffUBing

• vote for or iiiruinst the grant ii;.: of 
preferential «iiter rales to the West
ern Fuel Co If he has not the

: courage of his opinions, (if he hu.-> 
un,v) on such an tmporlant r(ueatio» 

i to tho ralc[iuyers generall.v. it is 
‘ milling insult to injury to draw pub

lic nttention to his neglwl of duty, 
ll woiilil he interesting now that he' 

I has drawn attention to that vote to ' 
J have his reasons why he reiiuiincsl

* Mo.ll

B. B. WALEEB. President | Paid-Up Capital, $10.00(L^
Reserve Fnn/iujzAKDEt | Reserve Fund, -

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES, ''rityyEsii
The new Travellers’ Clioipic* recently iiwued bv this Bank are a 

way in which to ca.ry mcmey when travelling. They me issued in

$10. $20. $60, $100 and $200
and the exact amount payable in Austria. Itelgitim, Dcni

neutral ns his 
the cause of 
being carried

Youra fatthfUMy.

THE RURAL CYNIC.

Uerniam. Great Hrl.ain, Holland, Italy, Norway. 
and Switzerland is Mated on the face of each cheque, while in otW***^
they are pay.vble

The cheques and .all 
of the Bank.

ding them may be obtained at ^ ^

•Hard work,”'said the ready-made 
'philosopher, ■•brings the greatest 
happiness in life.’* (

j "yes,” answered tWmer Comtos-1 
sel, "specially when you kin afford 
to hire somebody to do it for you."

San Francisco, Cal.. Sept. 30. — 
Jack Welch was elected last nighfto 
referee the Johnson-Ketchel fight 

I Oct. 12. Welch has not refereed any 
lights for several years.

Cape Rare. Nfld.. Sept. 30— The 
Steamer Baltic from Liverpool 

■ New York, was 1.180 miles east 
' Sandy Hook at 0 a.m.

City Hospital
Nanaiino

Will all visitors to the Public 
Wards of the institution please ob
serve the rule .......................serve the rule regarding the days 
and times of visiting, so as to en
able the nursing staff to carry on 
their duties to tho patient punctual-
ly and without hindrance.

I Visiting Days. - Tuesday, Friday, 
and Sunday. 2 to 4 p. m.

Private patients may receive visi
tors till nine o'clock p.m. any day.

I’suhT dlflicul- P**-'- ‘"-portent rolesin Wyoming, which will be the event of the coming week at t 
Opera House, Friday, Oct. 8th.

fctO bd cleared up. s r days now 
ed. Com- 1 Chas. Mani-

ftMe hf the ease to 
Atatk Club, and as soon as poe-

WANT
‘AOS’

MMa.' It wfU bo 1 to the
Cook's vHtneos, HsrryWhtt 

mU as was entrusted

horse.

I ^ Cook'. Tt wfll have been 
I that alncr his rather blun- 

OUtbreaK at Battle Harbor. 
Ptaiy has

a' ahnoat unbrdken siTenee. Efehow- 
mtr. has adberril strlcUy to his p*w- 
crunnno. Ha has nut wasted a min- 
uta m gsttiac up hi# earn, and sub- 
Hltttag ft to the proper authorities. 
Xh tMa rwwect he haa set an exam- 
pis whkli Dr. Oook is «>oand to fol- 
tow- Tto latter was first back from 
tta north and first announced his 

rorthewJle. More than

Whitney U due to arrive, perhaps we «“« proved the limit
got corroborative proof. Com- Robinson.

mander Poar>-, at least, has gone . ---------------------------
th.to. prop,,™,. 

iner. Ha has spent years in the (uid. on the Creecent.
work of Arctic exploration, his ulti- -------

ite object always being ihe pole. TIT FOT T-\T-
Pinally, triien euccess did crown his ------ -----------
efforts, he finds the honor snatched A sentry while on duty was bitten f'OR SALE-One good farm 
from hfan. and another man focus- *>y * valuable retriever. The own
sing the eye of the world. Bellev- er sued him in the county court for
ing as he does that Cook is an kn- 'slue, and the evidence given _________
poetor. Pisary'a conduct, in all the ehowed that tho eoldier had not SALE.-A horse about 1,450
circumstances, has not been so re- ^>«ea badly bitten after all. ! $100. Apply Chas.

Mime of hU snende. "Why did you not knock the ..J 
would make -it appear. At least he with Ahe butt end of your rlfie?” WANTED-At once, a boy to herd 
U now ready to submit his asser- asked the Judge. j APP'y "O” Free Press
tlon to an in^iartial and competent The court rocked with laughter^.
court of opinion, and Dr. Cook naiet when the sentry replied: "Why did FOR SALE- Mason A

1400 pounds. Nine years old. Aiv 
ply Jno. Leonard. Mve Acre Lots.

S30-1W

9 office 
ao^iw.

with hisJtall?”either prove his claims or be ad- not be bite me 
indgsd an impostor. The sooner the

““..to" straight Talk on
cemed. What the public more per-, x»v v
tlcuTarly desires to know is whether JJ8ill&rOX* Oi UOlU-S 

has been at the North Pole. ‘

ftot. he ante-datea Ptary*e «
t by a whole year, and yet. so 

tar tha world has been treated with

stares Ooak has nevw he-n at the 
beta, that he slmie has ulerced the 

Cook, ofronree

Editorial Sar
casm Leads to

$200gan; best action; 14 stops, 
instrument; in good conditi. 
sale, cheap. Apply "K" this of-

Lst your cold gain headway and 
yoUj^’t keep It from running : ilo j.

WANTED — To rent, one or two 
rooms, fum shed for batching. Will 
pay $5 per month, one person. Ap
ply "H" this office. S29-U.

Sta»eta hr his e*oeT-. aM Is w'Tl'ne 
ti» let Psarr Into the aloTv, hot sf- 
^ hkm. TVre (a a whole 1o* «n 
ftaok'a Sterv that rsoulrsa a rood 
ffsM t4 exnlanetlna. end now thet

Catarrh never stays in the same 
place—it travels down into the lungs 
then it’s too late !

Drive colds and catarrh right out

Pistol Play

■TO RENT.—A furnished house, five 
rooms, kitchen and pantry. Apply 
F., Free IVess office. s28-lw

Elaslly done by inhaling Cntarrh- 
ilch instantly reaches

LOS AXaELLS, Sept. 29— When true source of the trouble, 
jmseetarcre of a north-bound "here the living germs 

train looked out of the windows to-

I

eSad Liver Oil
a» a boBder of taoh and ne- 

rtnagoi for wtatfng ;

^ stand Bg

the popular
ttda' W 

OIL MCh aa :

r. CL stearmwi, Phm B

or„'r
Catarrhozoned«> aa It atop.yd at Lancaster, they 

tsw a laigs nmo with an enormoui 
n^olver draong a bead on a star- a Convenient Inhaler Treatment 
tied rix footer who had no gun. U, the Proper Remedy to Cure.

Joumaliam 1» the Antelope vallsy. "«»»«*«. «u>d is able to patch up the 
F. H. Robinson, -editor of the Gar remove that tender
rette In the dae--. town, was about XaL *

> reply with a pistol to a scath-1 Hawking and spitting < 
I the d’ - •n« criticism panned Uy Ms rlvsl, C, discharge U Tured. '

E. Jones, edieu the iMinr cleared, headache is re-

... to .riitoAi..
train, Jonas escaped and Robinson' throat weakness is permanently cur-

brntiwht ®d.wgs arreeted. He wiU be bron^t '
I — ...to-..-to..,*.,, vwasaotii IllArXll*
ful drugs-use a safe remedy that is 

an J , prescribed by doctors, that is used 
hospitals, that U endorsed

'i.unron is ti-e fonserva 'vo ___ r-
rones 'be yello ♦ eeltor of ^halowo.i -

WANTED-To rent a s
or unfurnished house. Careful ten
ants. Apply H. Free Press. 28-2t

Tliis is (rood For One Week 0|

FoiSalealMlii
Acres of A 1. Land, six acres cleared, gog 

5 room house, bam, concrete root house, 16 
bearing fruit trees, good well of water, prfi 
$1500. Terms $1000 cash, $500 in one yw 
without interest. Apply

Wm. Quinn, Vendome Hotdl

“The Shirt CoadorlaU.''
You can’t get away botn it- 

this Coat Shirt is (he
easiest-fitting, most correctly 
tailored shirt you can buy toW' 

We are all alive ootUi 
shirt question—we nuke 
shirts miles ahead of the (K> 
dinary kind. We make the 
rig^t Collars too!
Look for the nwt

TO BENT. - Room, I

LOST—A pocket book containing a 
sum of money and papers. Finder 
please return to J. W. Glllls, Win

dsor Hotel. Reward given. s25

LOST.-Deeds to property in South 
Wellington, in name of Jas. Cain.
Finder will be rewarded upon re

same to A. E. Planta,

JOSEPH M. BROfP
WATCHMAKga.

victasna. i; c . i»r %»4 ins.

CHfBCH STTKEKT MAXAl

FOR SALE—A pony, price $50. ^Ap
ply Mrs. C. north. Wellington. s22

FOR 8ALE-18‘lt. launch, two cy
linder 8 horse power engine. Hull 
and engine in Al. condition. Price 
$175. Apply Wm. Blockstefl, P.O.

Coal Mining I 
Correspondenei

822-lw.

Herbert Skinner, Fire Insurance.

Students prepared for a 
amlnations. We can make jrNta 
patent, however neglected jro« *
cation may be. Our wide pti^ 
experience has taught ns to* 
what the miner needs, and tfet 
set and

FOR SALE _ Milch cow. also two 
calves, bull and heifer, 6 montits 
old; sewing machine; 16 ft. row- „ 
boat. Apply "H" Free Press, s21w Mm. ________

*^and Holstein heifer ! S^iMne^'^^rtOMl MteMiaT gand sixty chickens. Thomas Price, - . . ..MS
Five-Acre Lots.

d best way of Impartlif** 
Our methods are pl«B* 
understood, all poistf ■

LOST—Fox terrier, white with dark 
brown spots. Finder please return 
to O- Dobeson at Foundry. s28.

Bl8-lw.

L08T-A lady's belt. Finder 'please 
return to Free Press office. Ro. 
ward. ,20.

FOUND.— An apple-green silk Belt 
with buckle. Owner can have same 
by paying for this ad.

WAN-TED.—A Girl for general ho
SP.v^' to Randle,Rllhard Street. s27-3t

FOR RENT.—A Furnished Room. 
Apply "B" Free Press. B27-3t.

Chandler.If fv'i’good sized chose. Cas _
Ritchie, Box 82, Victoria. s27-lw

LOST- 8 black pigs, two weighing 
about 150 pounds, one about 2M

Sam Chong, Co.. 1 » Chinatown. 
S27-1W.

««l Joaea wfll not isa tnu msmory ,o good.
die, but maksn fraqueat crushing al-) Two months' treatment, large size. 
iuatOM to "alaagfateMioua* Jouroai-. »1. and guaranteed. Small ________

hava basa atahaiutaff h«t mnutc*. ImlUtlons for "Catarrhozone." . far ^ PaMOe Ooaat Ftra

FOR SALE-Eight cows. 
Spineto, NorthOeld.

eXplblUDU, pci BUUBl 
to each student. Wr ts for 
*1116 Western CorrespondeDes ^ 
of Mine Engineering. 910 Paif** 
Vancouver. B. C.

John Cunliffe,
Principal.

ippiy / 
820-11

WANTED-Two fresh cows. For par-;NOTIOe Is hereby given,tkst* 
ticulars, apply Free Press. s20-lw month from the date h««^ iS

-------- - ' apply to the Supi'rlnlendeht olff
lady's gold watch between ce for a transfer at tho ll«^**" 

I^byterian Church and Milton ^ liquors at the Al

return to this office.

iwr c?i iMo *»*'*^,j I
.. ..H—to tov Alexandria Bo*
> I the Town of South Wellingtos s- 
o .ourselves to George M. D*^*' g 

uth WelllngtOll.

Fltz.
finder please : ourselves to L ,,

sUO. Dated at South Welllngtoii. 
'September. 1009.
(Signed) CUFFOLO *. Apply J ; 

el6-6t.

WANTED — A boy about 17 or 18 
years to work on the Pipe Line 
Apply City Clerk's office. sl4-tf.

NOTICE.

[ will not be responslbls iW I 
bts contracted in ray n*®*

FOR SALE—Two Jersey cows naa; 
calving. Apply "R - Free Press.

FOR SALE -9 Two milch cows and 
mUk buaiiisaa. Apply P. o. Box
709, Nanaimo.

debts

“Ss. swtf,
NorthOeld. B.C., Sept. 20. ^

Notice is hereby given tl
sl6-lw . after dgte I will apply to ^

Herbert Skinner. Real Estate. - j intendant of Provincial 
itranafer of tho licence to

-Ih

riagss. wagons and fumltur^.___
•alshed wagohs $8 up. O.M. Dutch-
tr. tmnl OMwwry.

I »ur
11^

Parrot to Elizabeth 
Dated September 25th. J^,g 

ELMABBlH
the EeUte of the la»*^

Scenes in Old Virginia”
Entire caw^e of Progrram, Free Chance to Win $26, Opera House To-Nig'ht, Th’ura 

l>rawing Held Each Show.
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The Merchants Bank 

of Canada
Capital $6 000,000 Reserve Over $400,MO

A General Banking Business 
Transacted

foreign and Domestiu Exchange Bought and Sold 
at Current Rates

Savings Bank Deposits SoHcited and 
Interest Allowed on Same. *“

.XANAI.MO BKANCH,
r. M Backing. Manager

VICTOKIA BUaNCH,
R- F Taylor. Manager

BASEBALL
LEAtaUL

tlw way in which Deuoit out-pUyod 
Boston in the two gaioM yoiterday.' 
they looked like aure winnera in to-^ 
d*y « game, the third of tba aeriea.' 
ITie Detroit pliching departmeat la 
very etrong. while Boaton'a la not. 
This game wiU not decide the chain- 
pionshlp unleaa Philadelphia loaea to 
Chicago, and tb« weatemera win 
theim. « such U the case, the pen
nant WiU go to Detroit. But the 
beat Philadelphia can do. it the 
Michigan men win today, is to end 
the season in a tie by winning aU 
live ol its remaining games, and De
troit lose three more. Should De
troit win today and again tomor- 
row the pennant will remain In De-

CBOHN TllKATKK.

$5.00 tlol.l Free Tonight.

opening till the next FederiU eleo- ______________
tiOM. All the same their aleepy' Draw $25 Opera" House 'Ponightr
methods are distinctly out of place --------------—------------------
in Ladysmith Just at present. | A

For the rest the visitor to Lady- 
smith finds everything running mer-i 
rlly. TBe mines are going os If 
they would never more stop, and the!
■melter is off on another long turn, i

prognuo was a .!«• de.1 Everybody looks contented and prosi 
^rtw^f^Btures being “A Country ■“‘1 the visitor from Nanai-
Girrs Loyalt.v." anti ••Lovers’ stnn- "»<> can expect some "Joshing” on 
tegy.",-showing the (l<nemiination of the score of his city’s failings 

young man to w«i the girl he shortcomings. Seriously,

Steamer 
Roosevelt At 

New York

The Melancholy Days Have Come:
__l Ttere Is ....

" The Rose Will Die;
Likewise The Fly 

Straw Hats are oat of Season:
But While We Miss The Sweet A 

The Fair-
ITie Beautiful Red Roses,

We See About Us Everywhere 
Red Ears—Red Cheeks—

Red Noses.
Though Wintry Winds Do Howl and Wail 

Like Hungry Wolves Defeated,
We Trust You’ll Not Forget The Tale 

We Often Have Repeated 
That

Golden West Washing Powder
Cleanses—Pnrifies—Beautifies.

Save^ Coupons for Premiunu.

NAHAlio 
MAOaiBB WORKS
CliRPft at., BSgt Howl w—m

ROCHIMTW
c^mand CAaoLWKiwcawu

Bteyetau Bold mm* BmuM.

AatoMAls Work A %wW^
WE SAVE A roLA uora i

STJPKJtEa

R. J. WENBORn

on NEW YORK. Sept. 8(V- With _ 
and flag of Poary Arctic Club at her

10V« even to hol.iing up. nt the , --.oumy. though, mast head, the litUe Roosevelt, that',
point of a revolver, a carriage full »■ forging ahead, .pro- bore Commander Peary in the quert '

>“■ of a high- in-estring on sane and stable linee, ol the North Pole entered 
W.JW.H of the Western type, com- and has every promise of reaping a York harbor today.

then'still'" with h«r'’«t of prosperity in the daylight when the 1 _________
the revolver reatly. compels the future. The whole island ed the vessel off Sandy Hook
girl’, father to sign the license. «■ moving, reaching out and expand- ing in slowly. Few of the t

•Tl* Cocoa Industry. - a travel ing. but nowhere more than in this

Buraeu of Mines 
i Wanted in the 

States
high- in-essing ___

aev goldfield, Nev., Sept. 80. 
barely Carrying a resolution adopted by 

y- the American Mining Congress, now 
y. in session here, calling upon Preeid- 
^ ent Taft to urge the federal recog-

plcture. •ilodcm Magic. ' and —A nwre xnan in tnis In the lower bay recognized the Arc- Unit^ "Stat^*^t^ Sa^'pVancl^
Surprise Package. - a comedy, make «nd no towns have more to tic steamer, as she rounded the delegation to the Congress started
BP s fine program. look for from the future than Na- Hook. home today to deliver the resolution

No. 4f0 was the number drawn for nalmo and I.advsmlth i no «k i t, to the I»resident upon his arrival In
the Morris Chair. The person hold- ________ yeroxn, I off the point the Roosevelt gave San Francisco.
ag this number will please hand „ „ throe triumphant screanxi of her si- It is hoped that President Taft

• ~ /^v„erg House tonight ren. and ran up the Peary Arctic » declaration of bis posl-
— flag to her ‘

First-Class
Work

mouses and All Classas of Ladles- 
Wklts Fancy INv 

Prices Vary Wii.—

laperiilUgiidfyrmiMDjtLiiglted
‘TsIsphoM:

252

Scotch Bakery
Id THE BEST P1A.CE TO QO

For Oakes 
ofaUkinda

• Wa’dlnc Oaks, a Bp

Jerome Wilson
Viotori. Creowit '

'H WEEKS
LICENSED SCAVENGER : 

GENERAL TEAMSTER

OPKUA Hor.SE. HAlLEV’SCeNFT 
l« P»0T0G!!AP||LD

of the New York Yacht Club at her of Mines at Washington. As yet 
fore and the American ensign nt her the Congress has taken no action 
mizzen. 'Turning the point off the

................................................ .... ..................... Hook, the RoosTvelt h«ded into Ih!
atie crowds nt the Opera _____ — _
It growing at a rapid rate as the _____ haU a mile
tUedance gets larger and larger I docks.

,";t <^=CAOO. S.P,. 80.-T1. .0U»U
shown recently have been of achlevsment of taking a rofiroduc- the Peary steaeder had spread in the 

'*^>th tion photograph of Halley’s comet upper harbor. where preparations 
850.000.000 mUes from

land act.
Form of Notice.

nd District.

the government
MALAY HAN03 HIMSBLP.

ly hi
-superior kind and hav« 
thusiastic approval and second 

are valuable prizes given away 
night, overybodj," havir 
to win (every show) $2 

light the luckv i 
IcCulsf

District of Nanoose.

mv OBLBiSS. swt. S0-B«r
ibg himself by the feet iiutead of tencU apply for permimloA to
tile neck t I the novel method of <

met -pper nnroor. wnere preparations employed by Sam the**TOUtriihfr^^r
were made'by harbor craft to give Zonny Ping, an aged Malay fisher- out 82 chains from the West end

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

__^5R0CR^RTa

Ls. C. YOUNG
Carpen>r umI I

Mitt McCulsh and Mr. Harry Bray. n-„ 
Wh drawing $1 prizes. |- prizes. *■ photo- rived in the nick of time to partici- ^ wealthiest fishermen in chains to the south ahorxi

Tonight a complete new set of graph taken In the United States pato in the closing ceremonise of the *‘*® “ttlement. but during the storm *1-
-"""hei:;" ^’•'.ttrrng- nud.on-Fulton criebration. “he wlB week the ehmt In which hi.

nia.-- or the iC „m^ the Or^ “®®“ ^“® <>5^ ^>‘® *“0 naval parade to- 1 NANOOSE BAY OYSTER COM-
__.illing war story depicting reil- „ “—--------- »— ' morrow and will go up the Hudson **‘*^ *'**^ ^ I Per •Oswri^^/

htfc battles during the civil war. ! rvogram Opera House tonight as far as Newburgh hanging head downwerd from a tresj tminTmta°^^ ***** Four
and the ''’JS'^dr^^^ng'wil[""ake j his leg, tied firmly to th«.branch. Date, Sept 24th. 1909. .99.!h

Mace both shows. A record crowd '

ISlnriauu. Si-Nwiiaio R , 
P.O. Box ISa btiDhtea Fanidiwi

Treapaas Notioe.
■utiag on NswessMs lalaad I. 

*««tly prohibited. AU hosting mm* 
■*-‘- -

THOa RIOHARDSON

Udysmith Shows Great ^ 
Signs of Progress

^Continued from Pegs One)

midng obtained from five to <
Here then is an extension of ] 

city both north and south such - 
•• was never dreamed of three years I
BgO.

Improvements are also going a- 
"cnd in the business centre of the 

Tho Nichoieon block on 
Avenue, looking down Oat- 

•ere street is almost completed. ’Thle ^ 
* brick building put up by May- |

_ Nicholson. .Too Cartwright has < 
the upstairs room for a pool - 
and Harry Hughes and Bob 1 

^ will occupy the two ground- ■i 
f"Gm" with stationery and gro- !

respectively. The Canadian - 
of Pommerce has also started ! 

•^vating for the premises which « 
“ going to erect on the corner of | 

jm avenue and High street. The ] 
of the building show a pre- 

‘°“® handsome structure. ;
Will add lnuuom.ure.bly to the 

•Prance of the street.
Lf™ .°***^ Ht'ng that el 
^ of progress is the new

•'“‘the PO.U1 depart
ing Are. The build- •

thing that shows no 
V post''of-

THIS Oil TrUGK
96307

has been in actual use on 
the Santa Fe Railway 
for over 6 months equip
ped with the

SeabrooK Box 

Differential Rail
way Axle Coupler
giving perfect satisfac
tion. See that you have 
stock.

--------- I N

$1.50 per share, further advances any day.
J. E. T. Powers, Agent for British Columbia

Gold at % Crown To-Night X"sa
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NAyAIlVfO FRgE PRKS9. TF?rR^()Ar SKIM'BMBE»7 ir>^

EVERYBODY ENJOYS
A GDP OF

"SALADA”
ress:i TEA

p®feifi

a CH»C8»D«8»lC«K8»a3»»S^^

•Can’t Find The 
Spot

or Btaln on your clotbl’ig when 
It hn« been cleaned at A.Uisona 
Your euit of ligh 
mer clothing U 
three times aa loi 
look* new and natty by send
ing it hare when it needs pres
sing and cleaning. Our system 
of dry cleaning is a boon to 
those who wear light colored 
clothing.

PAISU W WORKS
Jfext door to Fire HaU.

KHaOOTWO>XHKMXK)W0e0f»»^ X

MEATS MEATS MEATS
JUIUY, YOURO AND TBRDEB.

Are what yon i cannot, may be.
>. The savory roast

__________ ____________ .--litan ICarket. as well
as the Chotoest Steaks and Chops for Breakfast. The moat 
fastidions customer will be pleased with Our Meats and tbs 
most aemoriical with Onr Prieea. •

tham at every market; but you can t 
for dinner you wUl And at the Oosm<

EO. QUENNELL

of d^anada
^ ^Tl^OHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

SavlngB Bank Department
Every Baafclar Facility aSordsd those who Uve at a iSlstaaea 

from Town. DEPOSITS or VZTHDBAWAES fay MAn. ’ laoaive 
Prompt AttenVoa.

Nanaimo BEANCHi, M; L. KichAbdson, Manager -Sept. 18. - In New . 
South Wales the situation arising I 
from a low birth rate is aggravated i 
by the large proportion of deaths ! 
among infants. .Vccordlng to the 
Sydney coroner. .Stephen Murphy, a ' 
grave feature of. this problem is the ■

___ 3- . Af^ the egg is laid, the male and ‘“nornious annual loss of Jife by cri-
83011S6 1T| JJirQS brooding, jinlnal nVeans.- Within the pa-st few

■nrt one bird Is always to be found months he has hel<! T.iou.sts on the

fCbe Homing’

Roosevelt's ‘
. Ride On A 

Cowcatcher
A Shining Star in 

CoUardom
3

IS

The tiny after wo landed we board
ed the iruin to take wliuL seems to 
me. ns 1 think it would to most men 
fund of nnfural historv. the most in- 

‘V journey in the 
Uovernor Jujcksoa’a 

train, write.s Mr. Hoosovelt, 
in the U-tober .Scribni-r. and in ad- ' 
dition to his own party and 
there was only Sel

with the utmost 
through a naturalist’s wonderland.

lir-ed govemiiiitils are now 
realizing that it is their duty here 
and there to preserve unharmed 
tracts of wild nature, with thereon 
the wild things the destruction of 
which means the destruction of half 
the'charm of wild nature, 'fhe Eng- |. 
lish governtiiont has made a large I 
Kome reserve of much of the region 
on the way to Nairobi, stretching 
far to the shuth. and one mile to

I </ ,

English Vinegi
and

1

AS IT SHOULD BE.

"Trusts beget monopolies." re-

Pickling: Spices
For Sale at

the North of the track. 'Jlic reserve the married Dhllosopner - l xswarms with game; it would be of ®“" the mi^rled phllosopner | 
little value e.xcepl as a reserve- and • the bach- ♦
the attraction it now alTers to tra- elor. 
vcllcrs renders it an asset of real

A.

A SUOHT MISTAKE.

consequence to the whole colony.
On our train the locomotive was 

fitted with n coniforlahlc .seat across 
the cow^atcncr. and on this except 
at meal time, I s|>ent iiMst of the 
hours of day-light, usually in com
pany with .Selous, and ofteo with 
Governor Jackson, to whom the ter- 

gani
; afti_________

many wild animals, but birds 1 
undedl and the scenerj- was both .. 

beautiful and interesting. A black , you know,
and white bornbill. feeding .

"Well,” replied the n. p.. " 
a girl feels she can trust a 
she wants a monopoly on him."

R. Johnston & Co
~********s
Utamate TuatoiS 
vember
rat. are li„«tad.^|l

ritory and the game were alike fami-'»«t“n so pooriy. ,
The first afternoon we did not' a good heart. Thomas.liar.

Vicar—I’m sorry to hear you’ve 
You must pray for

•niomaa— Taas, snr; but ft’s

Best Treatment lor a Bum.track, rose so late that we nearly 
lught it with our hands; guinea 
wl and francolin. and orca.sinnallv

‘’■■‘"‘“"t rol- Iain’s Salve should be kept in every 
Ir’K.?,.. wea- household on account of its great

^ ^ b«fde u-s. or sat un- value In the treatment of bums. It
anmng the trees as the train allays the pain almost Instantly, and 

"“'■'y ‘^•>*7 le * severe one,
without leaving a

i.oasly the train actually hid run scar. This salve is also unetiualed 
o\OT a lioness one night, and the for chapped hands, sore nipples —" 
conductor brought in her head in diseasea of the akin “ -
trluniph. In fact, there have been For sale ^ all 
continuaHr mishaps such as could 
only happen to a railroad in the

for no other reason. Chamber-

kin. Price 25- e
Pleistocene r SOCIBTY NOTICES

ASHLAR LODGE, No. 8, A.F. 
M —‘Tha rsgtriar

Nanaimo Lodga. No. 4,

FoTMtera’ HnU. I

t*mr. K. of R. A

Hail, overy sUamata FHdas ** 
w. of A.-’lfaa

Xwdg% Oo, 8. **» ka« la tlw OMmL^
avory aeooad 8a*- HaD, Nanaimo, oa tha im 2 

-------------------------- , Nov. 15, 1902, ta Frtdaya of aaok month
tha Odd mu. Lmuywmith. r-—----------------- —
yiaf^ Katehm raapactfuliy Invltad; WELLINOTOaf Ta^vat ^ 
to attsad. W, Q. Sfanpaon. K. of B. | J^E, Na^^iel?

Srd 
?:«

BROTHERHOOD OF OWLS-JIami^ i
No. 13, meeta la tk^For-j 7:ao o’eiaek.

tnvrtad to ■“rartsm’ BaU avsry alternate Tburw
day. J. P. Wilcox, f

ti mgh -irML j- 
ir..

Tha JuveoBa Totmtmw ,

i.'SSio'nus,

and Uver Tablets last night, 
and I feel fifty per cent, better than 
I have for weeks,” says J. J. Fira- „ . 
atone of Allegan. Mich. "They are P- 
certainly a fine article for bilious- > 
neee ” For sale by aU druggista.
Samplas free. ------------

G..-S Hall, Cfammarclal Straat. W
Nanaimo, on tha flrat Wad- 
neaday in aaefa month, at 

n. By ordar W. M 
JOSEPH M. BROWN. Sae.

f- Odd Fadewnr BnS amn 
•Itemnte atk, 1903- VlaMtag ■ ' ^

Baby Panning 
In Australia

CUT FLOWEE
ing at 7:80, ’ at tha Ladga nmn, I w
Coramorelal Street. Nanalno Rv^K. *Na Expraaa lari IDORIC LODOlt. No A w a. . ’ ** ^M a. Coramorelal Street, Nanaimo._____

... caUon of 25^ L^aes cordially iavH-

------ third ’Tuea. .
^ day of each month. By or- 

de^W M. C.
Secretary.

O. F;^Tha reguter maoUnga 
limn Encampment. No. 4. wlO , 

in tha Odd FMIows' Hall. '

AT WILSONS
Comon Road Nwawy.

Hi* quantion
amis hava a.

and one _ . __ _____
_ et the nest. At this time the birds

are bold and can be captured easily. 
_ to whether aai- After being-captured, they are mark- 
apeclal homing sense ed individualU with large streaks of i 

t fay expert- dUJerent colored oil pafaite. -Hieso I

newly-born infants; bodlee of ten newiv-hoi
found dead in public plnc«_ ...............
district. Six were clearly proved ' 
to be cases of murder.

. _______ _____ _ During the same period the bodies
■mta upon the honring pigeon. It markings can be so varied that each stillborn or probablv still-
M ^ tkooght. writee Pfolfaesor bird sent out has a different mark-, *>0™ children were found. Mr. Mur- AeiiTuL.-. 
MMm- la - '«krper’s Magarine’" |ng. The nest is then tagged show- PjT is convinced not only that these j ADese. 

lad me to make a study of ing the time of the bird’s removal | "^irteen bodies constitute a

York
Beverages

V
-----O’ —   am vsas-AA miu W- . "V •“ a. - »*j v XTXA

ing the time of the bird’s removal | n»i«teen bodies
,__ , -------------------------------- Oa the early morning of June 18th, | Percentage of those unlawfully
tPOFtea! birds which are found upon live birds were put Into a large in-.P®*®*! of, but that expert baby farm- ' 
■W * little deserted mound of eoct-cage and given Into the charge jpi.rtng their gruesome call- '
md about 800 yards in dlaroetw, of Dr. H. E. Jordan, who was rV ‘»K *t Sydney.

*** l*e middle of the Gulf of turning to New York. He carried »e suggests that In the populous 
This key is a member of the birds vU the Government tug to “I New .‘louth Wales instltu-

*^Aky Tortugas group (sixty-five Key West. Their food was purchas-1 should be established wherein
tw»t of Key Wert). ed for them (small minnows). At s r'«-lthont question." mothers might

trd* in qiMstion are the nod- o’clock in the morning of Fridav the, ‘h® attention they rwiulre
Wty teraa. belonging to the , l-tth. Dr. Jordan boarded the'Mal-! “*”* ‘heir children be enabled to ob-’1 

and not diSertng much lory boat Denver, which was leaving » proper hold „n life. With 1
* *to from the homing pi-;Key Wert at that time for New ““•'*» Institutions as these, and '
fy* Dr mD and winter months York. On board the boat’ the birds “yrtem of state adoptic 
•gjw to be found distributed gen (which were carried in the hold "
«IIF over tbe tropical waters of !tta vessel) were both watered a

On Sunday, the 18th, at 9 in the 
morning, the birds were released at 
latRude 85 degrees, longitude 75 d^ q

Jinutea (approximately li kin. W. M. lAUigton. 
of Cape Hntteras). The'H. Huston. '

birds In questim

ww ivuua aiBinouiea
tropical waters .. 

2* On the first

—*.000 to 80.(»0 of UMia nd- 
^ remain there

fcirtha^Mrtbig season. Bird Key is 
«w the northern Ikntt of m^ra-

adoption of the Chil
ds, Mr. Murphy is confident that ‘ 
the operations of the baby-farmer 
would be considerably curtailed.

PER S.S. JOAN EAST NIGH'r.

YORK SPRINGS WATER
(BtmnU.

YORK SPARKS 
{Yo»kSprinMWw,T.clur««l 
with pnrififd cxrboiuc tu). 

YORK GINGER ALB. 
YORK SARSAPARILLA. 
YORK SODA 
YORK POTASH WATEA 
YORK APERIENTIS

perfect kutive).

A s^ Of their habits ehowsthat 
fh^ do not go out, over the water 
*M^seare« for food for tUrtan^for food for ttirtanceu 

VUm to eighteen 
any distance

-- —---------------—/• ------------ J. B. Hodgins,
wind was fair and fresh for several ''------ ‘
days after the birds were rrteased. I

P*l»»way or We 
them inland. Mv «rn«ei.

Ob- J.'
---------------- , _ up'Eectrlc Co.. Nanaimo Gas Co., j ■

rtnm, when, to mylY®**"»- D- Moffatt, G. Bevllockway. 
ne 2lst, at 8:80 in ! Western Fuel- Co., Imperial Laundry 
I found tsro of the *'• "ilson, M. A. Rowe, J. H. Good

McKenzie. Mrs. dock. \
Nanaimo Gas Co.. J. '

H. Good, 
E. <*uen- j

kept their nests undw constant 
’atlon. but had almost given 

hope of their 
surprise, on ,
the morning, . ___ ___
marked birds upon their respective Firtcher Bros, 
nests. The nest motes of the other
three birds had taken new nest coo»- j . ____
panlons: consequently had the mark-1 Henri Piet, the French lightweight 
ed birds returned they would have has left London for Me* «
been nnable to obtain possession of " v . ’
the nest. ' A few days later I by ******** to ffrt ths best men of 
chance observed one of the marked weight here before returning 1 
birds attempting to alight at its war 

It was inoDediately dri-

“Apenta-

away, t Three of the five birds 
are thus known to hnAc rctumwi. 1 
have little doubt that the other two 
birds also, returned. The distance in 
a straight line from Hntteras to 
»rd Key is approximately 850 miles 
•Hie alongshore route is about 1081 
miles. The latter is the route in, 
all probability chosen by the birds, 
since, by rtudying their - habits I 
found that they do not flv at night 

• » water,r Test upon the__
and yel are dependent upon the oc
ean for thefr food and water. The

*^®«' ered In a little less j good?

recenUy stopped by FreddU 
Wdab In 12 rounds.

ON ms ACCOUNT.

’Ibe Man— yes, it's a pretty hat. 
The Lady-I bought It on your 

account.
The Man—Yee, yon generally do.

York Springs Dry Ginger 
Ale is perfection as a Sum
mer-day beverage, because 
it does more than merely 
allay thirst for the time 
being. It quenches thirst; 
and it braces and stimulates 
the wholeliody, with no 
consequent reaction. York 
Springs Dry Ginger Ale gets 
its keen pungency and 
sparkling crispness of ^vor 
from pure, selected Jamaica 
ginger-root, combined with 
other pure vegetable aroma
tics, and ideally pure York 
Springs Water, l^htly 
charged with purified car
bonic acid gas. There is 
only a trace of ^sweetness 
about this deUghtful bevei- 
age,—it has the “sec” of 
fine champagne, and is 
almost as invigorating.

although there is no alcoboi 
in it. Chilled slightly, 
ped slowly, a glassful of 
York Springs Dry Ginger 
Aie Instantly refreshes 
parched throats, lessens dit 
heat of the blood, cools thi 
brain and body, and withsl 
puts tone and vim into the 
system,—the effect of the 
ginger it contains. Note?* 
the finest imported ginger 
ales, though these cost 
much more, excel York 
Springs Dry Ginger Ale hi 
absolute purity and actual 
quality. Not one of them 
vies with it in the delicio*
piquancy and snap of its 
inimitable flavor. ;
Everyone does not know hoF 
good a summer drink such s 
Dry Ginger Ale really is. T*/* 
for yourselfit is certain to 
please your palate.

GOOD PROOF. 
Poet-DId she think my eonnet v
FrteiHl-.<hs nmt have; She di,in 

taUeve you wrote It.

KH SDRITT09 PUSITT A1XYD8X

J™™* at tbiSnUMOlsy

TBB MISnSL flnOlQS UaSsA, fOMa
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I n t e r n a t ional Oit-Co.
— ISA.

Commercial Proposition Situated on the Sek Coast
Our refinery expert assures us that when our refinery is in operation we can pay

$30,000 Per Month Dividend
We own 800 acres of choice oil land. We have a producing oil well luder lease for flve'yeai%

Safe Sure Permanent
This is no speculation, and the dividends will increase rapidly. No such investment was Wer 
offered you. .

Shares 15c. Cash; Par Value $1.00
Fully paid and non assessable. Subject to rise without notice.
B. C. Representatives—

Office Open evenin^^

INTERNATIONAL OIL Co.
Seattle Office: 614 Hastings Street West

330-331 Pioneer Building. Phone Main 5865. Vancouver, B. 0. Phone 4327

Kat Plant
of Abyssinia

C«rUln tribes in Aby 
the leaves of the kat p 

Then they i

sorption of kat. which takes the ty. but that if a girl was bom 
place of the European alcohol, oc- estate would be distributed among 
companied by the same phenomena other relatives. The posthumous 
of excitement. Among those who child was a girl, and with the ob- 
abuae the habit the body tends to ject of gaining the inheritance de- 
dry, the visage becomes emaciated, ception wa.s practiced. The baby 

chew “O'! nervous trouble follows, the girl was called Frederick and
jjnon- tnost usual'being o trembling of the raised as a boy.

Ijr when they are compelled to exert I'tnhs: but these cn.ses are rare. At ■•After father died mother took me
special or long continued effort, the abs-.rption of ^
ifassT-oHi..*-- (a in nprv- Kst ppoduces a stiite of (Irunkonnesa.
dS^Tw L^^ble sreepl^ ^d Particularly when the largo leaves girl. -When I was a child I
stimulation. The freshly cut leaves are emrdoyed. wanted to play with dolls, but m.v

...... ..................  “ “'•* •‘al isK<*n- mother made me plav with toys and

ounding Ilnr- and was forcetl to take part in
Mescsengers and soldiers are’ enabled! unknown in Abyssinia, their rough games. I had to fight
by chewing the loaves, to go without Properly so-called The Christian ele with m.v fists and play marbles ami 
food for a number of day^. ‘^e population con-sumes -- - - --

have a rather pleasant tisto and pro-^ The con.su,„pt io ................. ....
duce a kind of intoxication of long Js d h
duration with none of the disacree- Abyssinia it does not extend be- 

ea;ur"e^'\7otd?na^v^nlr?:tT .vond the districts surrounding liar-able features of ordinary inebriety.

AT THB HOTELS
TIIE WINIKSOR.

The use of the plant is ev'en more kat, and the domestic

by) than In Aby , and in Uo-
deida there are cafes frequented 
the common people, who consune 
Infusion of the freshly cut leaves, or

c rop is te 
mint ion in

taken baseball and when T couldn't help

Chas. Richards. Victoria. 
S. McB. Smith. Victoria. 
J. M. Gordon. Victoria. 
L. H. Allworth. Victoria. 
R. A. Parker. V'nncouver. 
n. Musham. Vancouver.
A. S. Gavin. Vancouver. 
W. G. Bell. Vancouver.
W. G. Bell. Vancouver, 
•lohn n. Poll. Vancouver. 
P. A. Tie vine, Vancouver. 
R Aitken. Vancouver.

.... ..................... .... „„„ 'Sissy', and told me to go honM«
r<-gions. and the Moslem terri- "'''"’••r's apron strings,”

torv between Harrar and AddLs Aba- police were ,m//Ie<l. hut finally
ba. The plant . • i,. ..hi.s-t of sp<- take her before a mngis-

ii^veaThr tetter culture In the gardens of Har-' repent-Uavee. The better different ^ 'h- magistrate re-
thr,H. limes n rtnv the ha »a.vs—as dwarf shoots, shrub and "’“"‘•''‘I h<‘'' In the rare of the mal-

parable to the and pro- Counol Bluffs. TJte matron dressed

of Hurrar. writes ns follows. , , ,he skirl an.l went her full
tr.s-s an- allowed to attain their full '''"Cth on the floor,
■ levi'lopmisil. and their leaves ore •
larger and less valued

bit being fairly compai 
nse of tea in the I nlle

Generally siieaking, the action 
the knt is stimulating and tonic and

ofi ’
non-narcotic. Many 
would bo incapahl.- 
their ordinary tasks before

nccomnlishing!'>.v the natives 
efore the ah^ I they po.ssess in a high de-eiore the at,-1qualities of the young

A Traveling Man's Expertcnco

For a Sprained Ankle.
(lualities of the young A sprained ankle may be cureil in 

•h is contrary to the gen- about one-third the time usually re-leaves.
erni opinion of foreigner.s. who 
rv that the larg,- leaves are disdaiii- 
€h1 because of their inetllcncy. Tin- lyte rest, 
truth is Hint they are less tdelily gists. 
re'giirile<l heenuse of their dlsagrco-

^'itzpatrick, V 
fadson. Vann.). Madson. Vancouver.

A. Muir. Wellington.
tv. T. P, M'estvvood. Wellington.
W. S. Crone. Toronto.
If. tv. Southern \Ianeht>sler. Eng. 
Hoht Grant. Cumberland.

•nTE WIESON.

f! C.’ Lewia.' Montreal.

. Deigh, Vancouver.
. E. Mrlnch. Toronto. 
'. R. A. Thompson. \

l.sS-r-
O. N. mnburg. NaaooMv

Major and Mrs. Bamea, WWtholms
Mrs. J. L. Davis. French Creek. 
H. A. Dowler. Vancouver.
John McLennan, Vancouver.
C. H. Baird. Toronto. 4 
Harry Auchinvole. Ladysmith.irry j 
P. C. Cooke 
T. Hirst. 1.. _ fksville.
Mrs. R. J. Burde, New AlbemL 
Prof. Morgan. Victoria.
Archd. Scriven. Trouhalem, V.I. 
N. tVilliams. Vancouver.
J. E. Bird, Vancouver.

F: B..ur;

Jas. LewU, Albeml. 
PVank Plummer. Albeml.. %

THE SHADES.
WBUi TDTOBia).

Lee Parvln. “In Wyoming” 
.1. O. Hatton. Vancouver. 
Jas. Lowry. Vonconmr.
J. Pearson, V’nncouver.
E. tv. Bein. Vancouver. 
tVm. Brown. Nanoose.

smmMr the low hu tmm 
thetMlc.

And he ie not 1
To And thet the girl’s he's a^ 

I to comes beck
; with a wonderful gift to kiM a 

ly.

■I must tell you my experience on 
an E:«si hound O R. A N.U.R. train 
from Pendleton to Grande, Ore.” 
writes Sam A Garber, a well known
traveling man., -I wa.s in tl.e smok- ------------------♦
•ng dpiuirlmenl with some other tra- ^ m ni ii *
»ellng m.-n when one of them went Grirl TGIIS A. 
out into the coach and came l,ack ^ ^
And said, -There Is a woman sick J 
Unto death in the car ' 1 at onro
*ot up and went out. found her very ' 

with cramp colic, her hands and

«ormrnrgh?rthS:."“a^dwi-“‘? »“•' «-R‘'

The Wedding 
Was Stopped

Strange Story! —

deal
thre

■th-like look r A EYetlorick Adams, a prett
her face. Two or „|(j 

working with her .s
, - ..............iskey. I went to ,

«uit rase and got my bottle of L.
Chan^rlain's Colic. Cholera and ‘ ®
Warrhoea Remedy (I never travel f,"'

B ass poured some water Into It su„.,.,r„ke or i

;y 19 year-I 
r skirts forireo ladiw were working wit^ ""‘““'■‘"S skirts for not carry a

living he;“h7sk;y”S"wL\o ir„i:rsVoTv cTty "w;ik:::iTnt7'r •
■s ■ he

SACRAMENTO, Sept. 29.- Not 
I until deputy sheriffs searched Jos- 
eph Bolieau and found that he did 

^ not carry a revolver, did Mrs. An- 
, ffela White, a widow of 2r> years, 

■ snid she A'** SAfe to become
> sergeant be- wife of Charles D. Dunseath, a

driver, this after
noon when the wedding party was 

'lt’B~cither sunstroke or plain dinturbed on the steps of the court
Miss Adams hecame indig- house .by the sudden arrival of Bsl-

„ ....... . J i A loan from Stockton, where he is ern-
I could at once’ see the ef- ,.,,i..„t,on to es- a window dresser.

worked with her ruhhln^ tabuL ^the^ fad' IImfMhe caller's The marriage license was partly 
rval nnmt- wns Mi*!- Fr**<lorick AHnina Issued whon Balleau put in sn ap- 

Where f "--Ande .rrin l77n’"eid!" N..^’‘ni''"tho t>earance and called Mrs. White ..side

KAVe the bottlVto husband'to b^ direction of h.r 'ether ^o died
®*«d In case anothor’^doiT^houlH^ shortly before her birth. *1110 man his life on the spot if she became
_ . "e another dose the reason that the wife of DumuMith. who stood

• ''-y «P«“ h'" Hval. Sb,

. ^ - •—'••wvs 0VUAV waiF«u- mtu IV

b‘”t “i“ »“• •
W g"'*.' with her. rubbing ,
gavs*''h’‘^’'’ twenty minutes I
time By ‘ws;
where 7 Almost Into Le Grande ,

- - ooAi.e lo the husba
BsSJ, I"? “"'’the'- dose sb 

tl train

Srs ,h.t r.‘toy bom •o.U.v oboe Ib™„,h. .,4
Adamses the fortune would go rled by .Indgs Post.

OO^TT-IB
Marine Gasoline Engine

TWO T-X"T>ES

■a aunches 
and Boats

Slow Speed' 
Hea-vy Duty
For Beavt•24'?r*
Latest Improvsd. SlHHtlss*. 
all working parts thssKWt 
Alibis of any cssoUm 
Engine on tbs markst- fU- 
tad with sithsr ”maks-aad- 
brsak” or ”)nmp spartt" Igs 
nltion.

All Engines Onarantssd. 
8USS.-4 to 100 h. ». '

built bt
tcintt smik mm('
NEW WESiamavna aa
Jas.c*wif, ASCII

Box 375. Nanaimo, B.O. 
5?end for CatalogTM.

, V,. c ' ’
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THE QUAUTT STORE.

Belore
Long
TNw wfll ba BMd of cold 
»««thcr renwdiM and It will 
to* w«U for you to know the 
»U«« that e beat pr^iarad to 
m your wants. Already we

qaaatity and Tarlaty that you ««

IGanie is 

Plentifo
PREPARE FOR THE FIRST 

OF OCTOBE®.

-j parehasiiv‘‘yoar Rtnea. 
SboHrsM. Ammunition, and 
everythin* you require for the 
Shootln* Season at the 8 
Old Raoeu

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

An Up-to-Date 

Residence

am opportunity to purchase a home with all mod.
•m conveniencea at a reasonable price, on easy terma.

Price $2000
Terms td be srraDged

LAMB
“'*“"LAMB

lamiA Umited supply for Saturday.
Orders at onoa Telephone 7.

H- & W.
A. B. PLANTA, LIMPTED

Besiatate and hisunmoe Agents '

Shave Yourself
U ao. wa have everythin* that 

^ maka thto^Job a v^ ri*. 
pto nmttsr. Whan a peraoa has

<■< iwigulimalve aa poaeible. the 
'jiajr^lnvltee t^ e<M>peraUoa of his

JjhjJl as a tevor and wOBasly pab-1

Oonstable Stephenson

T to have a*ood ahnva;
e It IS Boiaethla* every 

oreeds. H there is say^ 
yon need we will be able to

.. JJSijy**ySdf*
I The J. B. Hodgins.Ltd
I The prmerlptlOB Dnw*lsts.

mmA ^ ^ ^ Bate, Sr., are
!«• U SlBtk. "■^■imiarywp^ lexpected to arrive home tonight from 
^ ^ their Crip to the Old Countr?? ^

tciiht. **
4g»jn «aa^* Bnmam. Horae-1 plaesa^t surprise party

« *«!SA ■horfM aee Errant. *®<»k Pl*«» l»»t eveala* when several 
Hlwnaw Matar. £ of the friends of Mr. Frank o. Moi^

Hr V rx to Wish him good-bye.
w. O. FTnear. of I ‘ ---------- -

gan. caUed to wish him good-bye. 
sramr. or isulymalth. evening was spent with games 

to conference “d After refreehmente were

Morgan dasirae avary 1 Program Oyra House tonight 
Draw »25 0^* House TonightI

Tie PflllHO B««IS
World’s Stwdard for Bngineers, 

Hunters and Prospectors are only 
Sold to one Leading’ Shoe 
Store in each city. ,We are 
iSole Agents for Nanidmo.

Price $12 a pair 
We have also the lai^st assortment of other American 
and Canadian Hunting Boots in the City. Pricos *3 50. 
$5.50, $6.60, $7.50, f«.00 and^lO.OO.

Doat bay I

_“ s?sr«n^'*^
***• llreah from the fectorim

the same prlea. Saa Our Baaatiful line of FnU and Winter Footwear.

V.H. WATCHORN
The Store witli all Ne<r Goods

I

Quality Is Our Stan(U„

;ss=r *• **““»«"

PORCIMMER "w.... ■s.ysr^cgss’si/f’ss-..

irr^Jr'^ “• •on» exnxlsea 
jt teadh the party and be wishm ev- 
yJto be preemt to take ad 

<tf them, -n»e hour la 7A0Ihe hour la 7 -ao

■toew Opera Hooaa Tonlghtf 
^ fc.OO Cteld Pieee* ftea at Orown

«-^^eraasnS40 S« ir yeWQT-

on a drfre out to Al-

Bank, nad left this------- ■ -
up his new duties.-K ocw aouee.

toeto i^47iiShto*mn2*lrn^^) »2fi Opera House Tonight!
fw the fnaernl of the four 1 „ — ♦ —

-------- - result. The s«u__
IfccTOt bound from Vnncoever to 
, to Sechelt, took the ground at Mls- 
Jslon point. The t^ Daring yvi 
hailed and took the paaeengm into 
Sechelt and the stranded eteamer9 BcruuoQ mummtr

On Monday nl^ht 
o ~—istance with a scow 
t Gower point, but sus-

^ Opera^onee TonightI j

^ of Mayor Keary, of New Westminster

uWo/s; 5L“"sr
'rrJT'^ '®**» from Mr. John Mar- **iat upon i--— ■ - ’

Alex. Rowan’s next stunt will be a 
• ua from Ladymnith to VlctorU. Ac
cording to the Colonist be has eta- 
ted that on Saturday he will start 
out from Ladysmith and will endea-
vn^ f.n mtTt AKm _____ __
-------- uu wiu 01060- 10606 WOrOS Bt
vor to run the whole distance of 58 queetion from

3

CHARGE OP CHILD MURDER.

Toronto, Ont.. Sept. 30.-"l saw 
hw on that train that day." withiir.,•

and Jpst for luck will run

finish 
there
progT.„, ,„r .uca wi
another mUe around the track.

of Japan nrrlved at Yokohama at

^Footballs at Jepeon Bros. New
•Mpment of best Pigskins. It

Paul Jett’s is the place to get 
your shells for the Hunting season.

footing and hunting season 
- Ich has been so patiently waited 

win open tomorrow. Local aim-

The POWERS & DQYL^

Coat Sweater
Men^ Coat Sw^ters and Vests in Fine Soft Wi 

The New Shades are Fawn. Brown, Navy 
Grey and Green. • $2.00, $2.50, $3 "

to $4.00 and $5.00 
Boys* Sweaters $1.25 to $2.00

Girls’ Sweaters $1.25 to| 
Ladies’Golf Coats

The Powers & Doyle Oo.
^ Men’s Shoes

>I of the C. C. A L. No /'wiver, coi.. .............. .. ,

darlm^ ^ • Pr^Went of the C. & O. I vears ago. commitOwl sui-

which
for wU. ui<m loiiiorrow. i»C) 
rods are all prepared for the great 
event nad from early morning until 
^knem comes in at night the hun- 
ters wni be blazing away all direc
tions. Of course each man has his 
favorite hunting grounds, and those 
who do not hunt will be well advis- 

r the woods. Any-
------ ’s tolerably like

dw, or anything else that runs or 
mes in the bush will be in^anger 
for a few days, and the man or wo
man who would take np risks will 
rtay away from the danger zone.

Parish, conductor i i New York
Central R^Uway, ” Id^tV^ Hkmiltoa. One.. Sep. 80- After

^ “ " woman he had help- to""'at last to enter the Ontario *o-

English Papers at Jepeon Bros. U , brushed aside the last

quired control of ‘ 
confirmation of this rets 
secured at the ofllce of 1

D J.JENKI
Undertaking Pii

Phone 1-9-i.

■h~;S '^^PEBB
Just ArrimT^’;^---------------- ''--n.ng.'’“‘' --------Just Arrived — New shipment of----------------- a----------- -- as;-.X*S

location near proptaed

iiC iT 1. "''T Shipment of----------------- -
^gllsh novels by such writers as Market. .<^ept
Ouy Boothby, Opperheim, Louis Tra- handicap „f ;Ph. sovt-rrigns for thre..^ '

““d I;’’®'' "P- run here to- *-“miCipHllty.
Met or reading for winter nightfl. 2t Ronni

r ■■■ Promontory third
Draw *25 Opera House Tonight! »- -----------------4

___ New Program Op
English Papers at .lepson Bros. It

’ trie car line. Rise inn 
porn House tonight '»t«re fissured
—---------------— price within there

BfflllGILTS'
•Wto® oqcA AT SH»T now.

" I
Comlbrtsrs ^

mitffi

»«»w *25 Opera House Tonight! 
New .program Opera House tonight

local iWperature.

".rv ssb, |/l >^ltlllll lU

Paul Bennett^klndsofshells New ifrogranT^THouse tonight ShOOtillgrPartieS
wishing to hire a Launch, by day ' HODGSC

L. A^^^vji^rs" omc:-“"-
to Ahe Foresters Hall at 8

Bros. New shipment of best Pigskins. it

®®P*- 80—Rodlnfc sUtue of 
unveiled in the gar 

dm of the Palais Royal with elab
orate ceremonies today and the 

*® contt»«norate; 
the fiftieth anniversary of the ap- ' 
^imce of the "Story of the CeSi 
tury. were thus inaugurated.

7 a.m. yesterday from Vancouver.

New Y’ork, Sept. 80. _ Jemes R. 
McAleer. manager of the St. Louie 
Americaa League Baaebatl Club. I 

• contract today to maaagv 
the Waahington American L^^ 

lept. .29._lt ba- at a salary of
--------- . night that tha ^0-000. Free. Norraa, of the Waah. I

“I

Montreal. Sept. 80—The

Cl^d. ha.

ifcco.r:
“r *

Gerhard 
Heintzman

PIANOS
Highest grade.
Rich la tone.
Finest in workmanship. 
Reasonable la Price.

Fletdier Bros'na Maaie Sloia^

Weoaajaqipbr,TOrl 
aeedsiatha '

PLUMBING
“ne st ReseonaMo 

Mom

J.H. BAILEY
------ - ai Msaa.. ■

Raal EsUta aad ] 
Froat St., i

Hand Painted China Plate
y ‘^n'o*HamPpa*intoT*oi^« procure one dozen and a t 
rL .til®"? Ptotee, (traveller’s samples) at a VW

1 exhibition In ous window, 
ba got In America painted OS 
them at prices which you «

x^r.cm j^ge from *2:^'to

Tte Jewe
Clock, aad Jewafry Reoalrina Our nnwialtv.

very „„„ nano i-atnied Plato 
flgur^ some of which we have 

T1>^ are the finest work t 
land China, and we are selli {he«S“at 
have to pay for cheap work.^ '

Ifricm from 12.00 to *5.60 each.

I Hubert & IcAdie

> . ''.... ^

.ITOBBThpM


